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v.f ,Separate Coach 'Law.4

Constitution- -

ality United States

i -

tV:"

W. H. ANDERSON, A COLORED

PREACHER FROM EVANS-- '
VILLE, SUES THE 1. AND

FOR $15,000.

He isBackodby, the BtatotColored
Exeoutivo Oommiito and Rep-"resente- d

by Hon. John
Feland.

Will be Tried at Owensboro in Jan-

uary.

X Owyisborn Mctscnkri

Tho fight of the colored people ngainst
tho separate coach law was begun hero
yesterday in tho form of a suit against

'tlie fiOulsvillo and Nashville Kallroad
company for $15,000 damages, brought
hy Itov. W. II Anderson, a colored
preacher of Evansvillo. Tho suit was

filed in tho United States court yesterday
afternoon by Hon. John Feland, tho at-

torney employed by the association of

colore'd peoplo formed recently at Frank-

fort to test tho constitutionality of the
law. Several other suits have been tiled
in other parts of the state on tho Eumo
question, hut thoy aro individual suits.
This is the only one authorised by tho
committee, and upon this it is depended
to knock out tho law which went into
elicit on tho first of October.

As set out in tho petition, Anderson,
acting under advice of Mr. Feland, last,
Monday, bought first-cla- 's tickets for
himself and wife from Evansville, Ind.,
to Madisonville, Ky. Thoy took seats in
tho ladies' coach and tho conductor ac-

cepted their tickets for passage, but
when tho train reuched tho Kentucky
state lino at Henderson informed them
that they would have to go into tho car
provided for colored people. Upon their
refusal to do so, the conductor forcibly
put them oir tho train. This forms tho
batisof the suit and tho plea will be
that tho law rt quiring separate
coaches for white and colored passengers
is an interference with interstate com-

merce and contrary to tho constitution
and laws of tho United States. To bring
all tho points claimed before tho court it
was necessary to have a citizen of anoth-

er state bring the suit, henco Andersons'
services were enlisted in tho matter.

Mr. Feland is so far tho only attorney
engaged in tho case, but it is probable
that when tho case comes up for a hear-

ing before Judge llarr in January other
distinguished counsel will bo employed.
If defeated in tho lower court, Mr. Fe-

land will carry tho caso to tho supremo
court. Tho exp-ins- o of tho suit is being
homo by tho executive committee of tho
association.

Mr Feland stated to the Messenger
last night that tho caso presented fea-

tures not covered hy tho decision of tho
BUpremo court on tho Mississippi law.
That was an Ultra state commerce, and the
decision did not cover tho rights of tho
citizen, but only .l tho legislature to re-

quite tho railroads to provide soparato
accommodations for white and colored
passengers within tho state. Ho has
hopes of finally defeating tho law. No
other suit will bo authorized by tho as-

sociation bo represents until a final

decision is reached in this caso.
Tho petition in full is as follows:

W. II. Anderson, plaintiff, ngainst the Louis-

ville and Nashville JtallrcJ Co., defendant
Petition.

Tho plaintiff, V. II. Anderson, states
that ho is a respectable, d and
law abiding citizen and resident of hull,
ana, domiciled in the city of Kansville,
in said 'state, and has been for several
years last past, and that tho defendant,
L. and N. It. It. Co., is a corporation,
created by, aud existing Under, tho laws
of tho state of Kentucky, of which stato
it is a citizen and resident, and lias been
for a number of years.

Ho further states that tho defendant
owns and leases, controls and operates a
number oflinca of railroad running in
and through tho stato of Kentucky, and
thenco into and through sovor.il other
states of tho United States, and among
others it so owns, operates and controls a
Hue of railroad running from said city of

Evansville, in Indiana, through thp
btato of Kontucky to tho city of Nash-

ville, in tho stato of Tennessee; and in
passing through tho Btato of Kentucky,
said railroad passes through tho cities of

Henderson and Madisonville, and has
stations at each of said places, and in
operating said railroad on said lines, said
company is engaged, nnd 'has been for
several years, in tho businpsa oln com-

mon carrier of pasaongers and freight,
and holds itself out to tho public as
such, i

Ho further states that.on or about
tho 30th of day of October, J 803, iho
plalntifTand his wife, belng.tliotf in tho
tity'of EvansVUl', aforesaid, "and desir-

ing to go to Madisonville, in tjm stato of
Kontucky, ho yont witli hpr to tho de-

pot or station o( the defendant n Evans-

ville and purchased from the agent of

tho dofondant in charge of the ticket of-fi-

at said dopot tw full Irst-clas- a

ticket to, Madisonville, and paid him in
cash therefor the usual fare, viz: tho
sum of $ ' for each 6f said ticket,
which tickets entitled him and his said
wife to he carried - first-cla- ss lessen-ger- e,

in a coach or car provided aud fur-

nished for passengers holding such tick- -

cHtfuonTpaidfral1road, froniulio station of
said niTlro.uT, in said city1 of Evansville,
to the station of said railroad, in said
city of Madisonville, in Kentucky, upon
any regular train of said company pass-

ing through mild places and stopping for

the purpose and letting ofT

passengers.
Thoy'furthor state that they did on

that day, when tho regular pnscngcr
train, known as the Providence accom-

modation train, was getting ready to
start from Evansvillo toward Nashville,
get aboard of said train, and take seats
thereon, in tho coach usually known as
tho Indies' coach, whicht istliu nicest,
cleanest and bestcqifipped coach on said
'trainjand Is Tho hlndmostfco"ach thereof.

They stato that soon after said train
started, tho conductor thereof, who os
tho agent of the defendant had the
charge and control of said train, ramo in
said coat it, in which tho plainllll'and his
wife had so taken their seats,, and with-

out making any, objection to tlieir occu-

pying of said seats, or ollerlng to assign
any other seats, or any other coach, to
them, demanded and received from them
their said tickets, and in lieu thereof
gavo them checks or coupons, indicating
that they were entitled to so ride on said
train and in said coach, without disturb-

ance, until said train reached tho city of

Ilondorson in tho stato of Kentucky,
when tho said conductor, in chargo of
said train, camo to them and required
them to leave said coacli in which they
had been seated over sinco they loft
livansvillc, and informed them that he
had assigned them seats in another
coach, and would not allow them to ride
further on the train, unless they would

occupy tho seats so assigned by him to
them. This they refused to do, and
thereupon, said conductor, by force and
arms, and without light and contrary to
law, and in violation of their contract of
carringo us above set out, and to the great
humiliation and injury of plaintiff and
Ids said wife, in their persons and feel-

ings and business, then and Micro put
them on" of said train and refused to al-

low them to continuo tlieir journey.
The plaintifl further states that tho

car or coach in w hich tho conductor thus
proposed to assign them scats was the
coach just in front of tho ladies' coach

in which they wero seated and noxt to
tho haggago car; that it wasnotso well
equipped or furnished as tho coacli d

it nor was it kept as cleanly and
nice as said rear coach.

Tlier further stato that it was divided
into two compartments by a wooden
division or partition with a door in it,
and that thoy wero required to occupy
the rear compartment, which was the
only part of said train that had been as-

signed to colored people; that tho front
compartment of said car was assigned to
wliito male passengers, who wero allow-

ed to smoke cigars and tobacco therein.
The phintifl' states that, by tho wrong-

ful acts of said conductor in so ejecting
them from said train, and refusing to al-

low them to occupy tho seats they had
11 ret taken or remain in said roach, and
thus complete their journey, thoy wero
damaged in at least tho sum of $15,000.

"Wherefore ho prajs judgment against
defendant for said sum of $15,000, for his
costs and for all proper relief.

John Fki.a.M),
I' " ' '! IH

Positive and Negative.
The Itace Question is Unsettled. But

it is settled that Hood's Sarsaparilla loads

all remedies.
Disease marches through all lands.

But good health blesses nil who tako
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Dyspepsia is a great foe of the human
race But flood's Sarsaparilla put it to
flight.

Scrofula is ono of tho most terrible of

diseases. But Hood's Sarsaparilla ex-

pels it from the system.
Tho peoplo of this day, like Job, suffer

from boils. But Hood's Sarsaparilla is a
sovereign remedy forthoni.

Catarrh is ono of the most disagreeahlo
disorders. But Hood's Sarsaparilja is
sure to relieve and euro it.

Rheumatism racks tho system like a
thumb-scrow- . But it retreats before tho
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Loss of appctito leads to molancholln.
But Hood's Sarsaparilla makes tho
plainest repast tickle tho palate.

Life is short and time is fleeting, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla will bless humanity
as tho ages roll on.

PISGAH.
Mr. Wm. Brickey is quite sick.
Mias Flora Ityan is visiting relatives at

Cave Spring.
Born, to tho wife of W. I. Taul, n flno

boy.
Mrs. Susan Bates, of Tar Fork, has had

a stroko of paralysis.
Mr. Forrest Tate and family havq

moved to Cloverport.;
Itov. Truman, of Fordsville, who bos

been assisting Itov, It. T. Bruncr, in tlju
protracted meeting at this place has re-

turned homo, Bro, Truman will ever
find a warm place within our hearts:

Tho protracted meeting conducted by
Row It. T. Brunor at this place, closed
lastThurday with seven additions to tho.
church. Tho candidates for baptism
werO Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mason.

What a beautiful, picturo and Impressive
sceno as tho young wifo and husband
obeying tho commands of tho Saviour
went down into tho stream and wero bap-

tised honce forth to walk in notvness of
'1l(o.

If yon can afford to bo annoyed by
sick headache and constipation, don't
uo DoWitt's Little Early Risers for
these little, pills will cure thetn A. It.
Fisher, Cloverport, and WW & Meador,
Hardinsburg.

HOME DltESSMAKING.

THE BASQUE IS THE FOUNDATION
OF ALL DB.ES9 CUTTING.

A Few Facts That Must Not llo Forgotten.
How to Cut lllmisc unit Itoloro Jncket.
Various Kinds of fustonlncs Huvr to
Finish n Unique.

Copjrlnlit, 1803, by American Press Associa-
tion.

Tho basque being tho foundation of all
drrss cutting, tho novice should learn ntthe
very outset nil Its possibilities. With n
good diagram of n basque fitting in tiuos-urcme- nt

tho prospective wearer of the gar-
ment planned ouecan cut n princes robe.n
wrapper of any style, n tailor gown, rt rid-ln- u

lmblt, an evening dress, n blouse, a d

ticontof anydoscilptlon. Tlio prin-
ciple Is exactly the same, w 1th such varia-
tions na the exigencies of the case may re-

quire. ,It needs, but to be lengthened to
make rt tlclit coat or ulster aud to hao 1U
dllTerent pirts lengthened und wlduttd to
form n princess dross.

To do this the dllTerctit parts should lw cut
to four Inches longer than tho skirt from
waist downward nnd tho front pieces cut
on a nlnnt o that tho bottom of each front
measures 0 Inches, tho fiont sldo pieces the
same, tho back sldo gores 27, aud the back
breadths should measure tho wbolo width
of tho Roods, and if that Is narrow another
breadth should bo ndded to the back and
plaited In close so that tho whole skirt
in ny fall freo nnd open In tho approved
shupe, Tho four inches extra length are
taken up In fitting to tho figure.

Tho princess should bo tried on with tho
seams outward and fitted llko atty other
waist. Tho skirt is to bo faced w ith wlgnn
or crinoline about 13 incbesdeep, and to the
Inner sldo Is stltchid n fuclugof linen or al-

paca, and where tho dress is nvcry hand-
some one several narrow pinked ruffles am
sewed to a silk foundation and cat stitched
to tho wlgnn.

Riding liablts are cut In the mine wny,
but the lines aro drawn rigidly nnd with
angles wherever they can bo introduced,
notably tho squnro high collar mid the
snuaro postilions and squnro pocket lids.

In cutting jackets tho dressmaker only
needs to knowtho stylo wanted. If n reefer
or blazer, tho bnsquo Is lengthened, nnd the
darts aro not tnken in. Pockets are added.
If n long jacket Is desired, tho same general
rules prevail, und it is easy to make ono
with strict attention to tho pressing and
caro that all outsldo stitching should bo
perfectly straight.

mouses mo cut Ilka the French waists,
but tho lower part should bo three to four
inches longer, cut. perfectly straight around
and hemmed. An elastic is then drawn
through, and tho waist buttons no thnt tho
superfluous length fulls down over tho top
of tho skirt.

Bolero jackets, Hton jackets and fignros
are all cut from tho original bnsqtiu pat-
tern. For Eton tho waist is outlined with
tho two sldo back pieces und Is cut don n to
a point just overlapping tho gathers of tho
back of tho skirt and cut lu front like the
diagram, and It is easy to cut, as it is per-
fectly simple nnd beumlcss. Eton jackets
may or may not havo sleeves, but if thoy
do they should bo plain coat skovo gath-
ered rather full at the top, having a suspi-
cion of glgot only, and they aru worn over a
shirt waist. , ,

Tho bolero Is cut just liko tlio Eton IrT
front, but tho hick is all in one piece and is
cut straight across.
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SnowiNC MOW TSIMMING- -

liAmuo to coRiAc-- e mmy
DUQItAMS FOIl JACKETS AND THIMMIKOS.

The present mode of trimming waists is
so distinctive that It requires a description.
It consists principally In soma form of a
bertha or bretelles, aud these aro so com-
plex in nppearuuco as to frighten tho nov-
ice, yet they are really simple when one un-

derstands tho flrht principle, w jich Is this
tho half circle All tho berthas and high
plaited capes aud llko trimming gain their
stylo by tho plaiting of goods that aro cut
out in a half circle, so that what is a Btnall
plait at tho point becomes a largo and loose
one at tho outer edge. Tho diagram shows
ono stylo of this trimming both applied and
in outline, and with that as a guide every
woman can understand tho principle, and
tho cleverono will vary it according to the
needs of tho cas3. This can bo applied to
high or low necks for children and old wo-
men. It can be plain, trimmed with lace,
frlngo or passementerie, or it can bo lined
with contrasting material. Tho cornern
may bo cut off, or It may bo vandyked.
There is no limit to the variations an intel-
ligent dressmaker may evolve. Made of
wide laco over light silk it would gurpish
tho plainest frock.

Waists aro mude with high collars and
with tho neck cut quite low, finished with
ruffles. The latter require llttu care, as
tho neck hits but to bo piped or bound, but
the high 'collar requires special treatment.
It mustbo made with a silk lining, n wlgnn
or crinoline interlining nnd tho outside.
The'linlng and outsldo are basted on to-
gether, tho Interlining on the other m4v.

W"tf jjzJl&L's .its.
. .SlsW-- . - 1 " - Al. iltMh. (I
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The tttmer and more molting
phases of 1 Ifo nro subdued nnd tho higher
qualities of friendship and lovo obtain
on tho yielding of human suffering and
tho restoration of health, strength, and
contep&nout Tlio following Is calcu-

lated to nssuago human passion and be-

get elovatcd thoughts nnd actions: II.
8. Cato, merchant, North Oakland, Ta.,
writes: " l'loaso send six bottles of Dr.
Tenner's Kidney and Uackaohe Curo to
Samuel Cato, Amcsburg, Mass. It is
for my mother, who would be glad to
giro you a strong recommendation of
this medicine, aa she thinks it has pro-
longed her llfo. " It Unequally good in
all kidnay diseases, feinala eomplalnis,
blood and skin diseases, etc. It satis-
faction not given money refunded. Take
home a bottle to-da- '

Pale Faces
show Doplotod Blood, Tpoor
nourishment, ovory thing
bad. Thoy aro signs of
Ancomia.

Scott's
Emulsion

tho Groam of Cod-llv- or Oil,
with hypophosphites', en-

riches tho blood, purifies Iho
skin, euros Anosmia',' builds
up tho system. JPhy$iciansl tho
world over, ondorso it

at
Don't be deceived by Substitutes! ,

rripartJIijrSmtt A IWtirno. N V Alt)m(liis

Then it should be stitched nromM tho tip-
per edge, beginning from tho ctfiler iiul
tewing forward. Then turn tho collar, bring-
ing tho lining on one side and 'the dress
goods on tho other. Uosto thlsjstronkly'
with tho outsldo and interlining together to
tho waist, beginning with unotchh)thoccn-tcro- f

tho collar,' carrjlng It forward frpm
each side from tho center seam in tho back.
Then faco It down very neatly, f Sr

Tho dressmaker will do well
tho fronts of tho wutst btfore shefyuts the
collar on to . If thoy are exncly nllko.
Otherwiso she will havo to lip It off, and it
never looks so well again. tYL

Tho finish of n basquo is n VcVy'pcrvoug
job, and tho careful dressmnkerwwscothat
the finishing touches to the basqueir waist
are put on before the skirt la done, for in the
rush nnd hurry of the last work porno detail
may be slighted and spoil the appeahiucq of
tho whole.

Whether buttons or hooks aro tisl as fas-- "

tcnlng depends upon tho Btylo of waist, but '

tho most of waists now close Invisibly with
hooks. Tho space where these ore to be
sew id on should bo marked with nidue pen-
cil at exact distances. They capjnover bo
tewed on correctly "by tho eye," and put on
nucvenly thy pucVtr tho waist, jf

OUVKjIJUlI'En,

A Good Thing to Keep at Jfand.
Krom the Troy (Kansas) ChloT,

Somo years ogo wo wero very Miiuch
subject to sovero spoils of cholcnvmorbiis;
nnd now when we feel any of the symp-
toms that usually piocecd that ailment,
sucli as sickness at the stomach, dfarrh(ca
etc., wo becomo 6cary. Wo hav4'fgund
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnu.iPiar-rhus-a

Itemedy tho vory thing tastraight- -

cn one out in such cases, nnd always kept
it about. Wo aro not writing tli
nav testimonial, but to let our
Know wnat is a good tiling to keejUianuyj
in tho house. For sale by A. K. tr.islifr,
Cloverport, nnd Witt & Meadol f.IIar--'
dinsburg. KViUi--

HlsmnrcU'n Ailvlco to Students.
Only now, nnd in a roundabout way,

via Bonn, has tho toxt of tho speech
which Princo Bismarck mndo lit tho

of Bonn students becomo known.
Tho prince confessed that at tho univer-
sity ho neglectod study, hut udded: "Tlio
only thing that I am sorry for on look-
ing buck to thoso timep is that I could
not later on mnko up for what I had neg-
lected then. What ono has learned of

docs not i cumin so firmly in one's
memory. I do not dissuado you from
working, but I nm not horrified if my
sons commit studentliko excesses, and
abovo nil tilings I believe that tlio stu-

dent's lifo in corporations has this ad-
vantage that it somowhat steels tho
character by subjecting each to tho crit-
icism of his comrades. ThiB is n great
thing. As long as ono bikings to a cor
poration, to tho opinion of which one at-

taches much importance, ono dot s nut
easily go astray Tlw name thnij, i n s
an importar i irt Inter on in life. uui
is it that th bmkljotioof Oornun of
ficials? Th'i univerMt ' ti aw .1
knot." Berlin c i L N us.

She Was Too Lr.j
To steep up herbs nnd bo alio tru 1

pills and cathartics till sho was sallow
and billions ns an opium eater. Tiicn
sho took a friend's advico began using
Parks' Tea. Now she is fresh and bloom-

ing as a daisy." A. It. Fisher, druggist.

WfcST VIEW.

Mr. Sam Honninuer went to McDaniols
Sunday.

Mr Horace Hunter nnd wifo aro visit-

ing at tliis placo.
Mastor Clmrlio Mattingly is vory ill

with pneumonia fever.
Quito n number of persons took dinnor

nt Mr. Goodmnn's Sunday.
Uro F. R. Kohcrts moved to his now

homo in this placo Tuesday.
School is progresing nicoly atfliis place

under tho instruction of Miss Cora
Matthews.

Uov. C. Boynlty is expected to preach
at tho M. 13. church tlio first Sunday in
November.

Itomember regular class meeting day
tho first Sunday in each month at tho
M. 1". church.

Mr. Sidnoy Hall, Miss lsn Matthows
and Miss Ada Goodman were tho guests
of iliss Hcna Kohcrta Sunday afternoon,

Now, Miss wo learn that there
is some attraction at this placo for wnno

ono, so wo expect to seo them up hero
often.

Regular preaching nt tlio O. P, church
Saturday night before tho fourth Sun-

day in each month by Rov. Noah Bas-ha-

Jr.

Rov. W. 11. Snead filled his regular ap-

pointment nt tlio M. K. church Sunday
afternoon and delivered an oxcollont
sermon.

Mrs. Emily Malt'iows and iior soty
Joseph K., loft for Louisvlllo Saturday
morning, wliero thoy expect to spend a
few weeks.

.i
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Mr, Noalt Boshnin.nnd wife line left
this placo and gone to send Hho i winter
with their children on. the nccount'o'
being to feoblo to keep house.

A musical entertainment was given 'qt
Mr. Hall's Wednesday night last, 'in
which o especially invited, bqt
with regret wo could not attend,

A young man passed through town
Sunday morning, his face looking'aslong
ns a fotlr gallon cliurii'and on inquiring
around, w,o found thnt ho nnd his best
girl had played quits.

Mrs. Layman left Sunday for her new
liomq in Grayson county, and was In-

deed sorry to learn that alio was throw n

out of the carriage, before sho arrived,
nnd her arm broken.

Mrs.Jttesio Tucker is very low. Wo
do not think sho can livo but a few dajs.
Sho lias never been a professed christian
but bos lately enlisted nnd given hersplf
fully to tho,Lord, and is trusting in Ids
promises.

Mahiue'i) Mr Willie Armes to Miss

Itoxy Carman, Oct. 25. Thoy wero mar-

ried nt thj homo of tho brido's father.
Itov, Ajj?. Smiley officiating. Aftcr tho
ceremanv hcinir performed thoy immed
iately went'to tho groom's homo whoro'a
a nice supper in givuti nuu wycim av
ponded. Wo wish them a king and hap- -

W lifo. i

' QUiite" H?ilA4t5BrrliJ,fti,Bclif
paid Misses Cora and Kma Matthews a
visit Monday night, and while all wero
engaged in singing nnd playing tlio rs

arrived, nnd thoy did not know
it, and when tho song was finished tho
low, sweet music of tho violins and
guitars wore heard, and nftor a few

moments all wero invited in nnd enjoyed
the music muchly. Had quite a pleasant
time.

AH thnt honesty, experience and skill
can do to produce a perftct pill, has been
employed in making DoWitt's Little
Early lUsers. Tho result is a spepific for
sick headache, liilliousncsa and constipa-

tion. A. U. Fisher, Cloverport, and
Witt &. Meador, Hardinsburg.

STOCK IN ORCHARDS.

Low Ueailid Trees 1'astiiring With Shaep,
Swine mill Chickens.

Followipg is a report in brief of a pa-p-

rc-i-d at tlio eighteenth annual session
of the Now Jersey Horticultural socioty
l.v Mr. Ira J. Blacknoll. Ho said:

It may bo thought that ho who will al- -

w any kind of stock in tlio orchard is
not a practical fruitgrower. There nro
inoro sides than ono to most questions,
and tho problem of growing good fruit
at tlio least cost is an interesting subject
In this country of high winds and burn-
ing sunshine low topped trees nro n ne-

cessity, or, mora properly speaking, aro
not so cosily blown over by high winds
or scalded by the sun, and tho flat
headed borer Beldoin works whero tho
treo is shaded, very important points in
favor of low branched trees. Another
very strong argument for low trees is

tho better facility of harvesting tho fruit,
and as ordinarily grown, especially in
unsprayed orchards, thero will bo many
windfalls, which can bo marketed for
various uscs.whiloiu eultivuted orchards,
as tho term is usually applied, tho fruit
is unmerchantable for any purpose until
washed, which costs about as much as
tho fruit will sell for. Perhaps tho
strongest argument nguinst tho plow in
tho orchard is tho washing of tho lnnd,
hut tho plow is llttlo worse than tho cub
tivator or harrow.

Peaches may bo grown perhaps not
cheaper by mulching, but just ns good
ns by cultivation, nnd this mulch maybe
either weeds, stones or dirt hauled round
them. Tho trees will grow just as well,
perhaps better. No ono will advocate
putting a yonng orchard in grass. Sev-

eral years of cultivation must intcrveno
beforo tho trees got sufficient start to be
nblo to tako caro of thomsclvcs so far as
cultivation is concerned.

My object is to show that low headed
trees, with needful iiruning and liberal
fertilizing, will grow good fruit, but
practically better fruit without tho
plow and cultivator than with, and low
headed applo and penr trees will bear
considerably younger than trees trained
high enough to admit of a team passing
under the limbs. Tlio best method is to
pasture Sheep, swino nnd chickens-i- tho
orchard after tho trees aro well estab-
lished.

Sheep aro great feeders, and few weeds
can grow whero thoy run. Tho oil from
tho wool is probably a good remedy for
tho applo treo borer. Sheep and hogs will
not intorfero with each othor excopt at
lambing time. A hog is tho only good
plowman for tho orchard that works for
nothing. The chicken la an untiring bug
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full
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Scnd-ncas-h MAIL OHDKIl: moriov
goods fail to please and KXPIIKSH PAID for20O
miles on orders of $5 or more. also send goods

O. examination, if (Jxprcsn charges
both ways sent Vtith order and ifjgoodHiirv lakeinA
aiitlthutimount:Ht$u)U(rofiiid expKss charges
200 miles.
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our illustrated monthly paper, equal tpPuck
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H0BERT P. 1IAHE.

"sTXailBIEinLilBie,
WITH

Crescent Tobacco-:- - -:- - Warehouse,
& CO., Proprietors.

Eighth and Main Streets. nTTIOWIT
from 803 to 811- - LUUloYlLLh, 1Y.

Auction nnd Private Sales Daily, and Storage Four Months Free.

Pamphlets,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads
Finished at

With tho bearing varieties that nroBal
nblo in tlio market, on low tonned
trees, after being well established tlife

lQ8Cole'tUtoiJ:nihsiihdVnaslut-o(liw4lS- .

shcop and swine, and tho chickens
in proportion the greater tlio profit, ns the
chickens do better for tho shndo and a

hundred well fed fowls to tho aero will
help nuiko the orchard thrifty. Tho chick-
en and fruit combination is ono of tho best
partnerships, beneficial to each, provided
you keep tho chickens from roosting in
tho trees. Tlio hog combination the
ono thnt sometimes tlio hogs
get to barking tho trees, while, on tha
other hand, I know no other wny to make
good, healthy pork so cheap ns in nn ap-
plo or pear orchard of sweot fruit, and
tlio orchard in grass, or preferably clo-

ver, tho fruit to ripen successively from
July to December. No man that lias hogs
to cat tho fallen apples can nilord to pick
up tlio upplcs for tlio cider mill or still nt
10 cents per bushol. Tho hogs will pay a
better prico clear of cspcnsis.

Poultry Manure.
Poultry droppings, liko thnt from othor

fnrm stock, varies in valuo accordiug to
tho kind or amount of food consumed,
and especially in tho treatment given to
tlio droppings. If lnrgoly mixed with
litter, ushos, etc., or is very wot, poultry
manure has lost much of its ammonia
and is valuo than whoro tho accu-

mulation lias been kept dry and mixed
with just euough dry soil to act as an
absorbent. Qreiner says tlio buyer can
afford to pay 20 to 25 cents per hundred
pounds for well kept poultry manure.
Poultry manure is rich in availablo ni-

trogen and is usually kept from
stablo manuro to apply ns a spccinl fer-

tilizer to such garden crops as onions,
celery plants, spinach, otc. Mixed with
twico its bulk dry loam and applied
evenly it will do no harm to seeds or
plants. Groincr prefers to use it as a
dressing in tho garden, ami this Is a fa-

vorite plan with many other gardeners.

liout Crops.
It has been decided nt tho Ontario

agricultural collego experiment station
that wliito flesliod turnips givo bettor
yields than tho yellow flesliod varieties;
tho long shaped mangels better than the
globo varieties; the wliito carrots better
than tho yellow Of tlio roots
grown on tho station plots for two yenrs
tho whlto Swedo turnip, tlio Jersoy fall
turnip, tlio Carter's champion and yellow
intermediato mangel givo tho highest
Yields in their respective clashes. Of
thoso grown for ono year only tho im-

perial short wliito carrot and tlio white
Sileslan sugar beet givo tlio highest yield
in tlieir respective classes.

On tho Country Itnatl.
To dovelop plant food by thorough

tillago is ofton cheaper and better than
to buy it. Every tlmo tho soil is stirred
fresh elemcuts of fertility nro brought
forth and mndo availablo.

At tho Iowa station tho results of
growing and feeding rnpo wero very sat-

isfactory, and wero it not for insect
enemies tliero is no doubt but that the
crop would soon tako an important placo
in farm management for soiling and Into
fall feeding.

Tlio Fanu Journal suys: Probably the
Plymouth Rocks aro tho best all tho
year round fowl, ulthough brooders of
light Urahinns claim great merit for
tlieir favorites. Thoy nro both good,
but nil things considqred probably tlio
Rocks aro the better for beginner.

At tho Verment cxpcriinont'Btatlon all
Butrur thermometers scut it, express or
mail prepaid, will be tested free of

' charge. ' "(
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Underwear
AT

BABBAGB'S

CanYou flake
a Dress?fi f.

YOU CAN if
vou will but

read the series of In-

tensely practical articles fwe are about to publish.
An expert wrote them so f
they'd be plain to every-

body. You might as
well know as much as
your dressmaker. It only
costs the price of this
journal.

,

aOSTIXQllKTITT. oust m qriiur.

WORMS
,

WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIEME
FOR 20 YEARS

Has lod all Worm Romodlos.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

BOL.D EVEItYWIIKK S.
rrpn4 B1CIUUDSQ1 BtUICHK CO., r. UC18.

SULZER'S.

If "d O. O. CorlalH Chill Curo"
Is Hot tlio host remedy yu linvo
over, mod ifor Chill Rd Fovur
your'inUMW will he sul'iimlcd.


